
; IT WAS HIS NERVE
That Mode It Ponitble for LieutenantBraunersreutber to

'

CAPTURE LADRONE ISLANDS
without the) i>osa op A) man
Xndinthe space of time coveredby twenty-ninemtniTyrBft-TIWATrrHORIZED ophnino
of a. wan®.JlUZD a display op.
firmness assd nejrve>fiourbd
INANEXPLOITTHAT WILL LIVE.

Through the khuTnew of Hoiu Am-
fart its Potiuclc, the Irtefllgencer is per-
netted to reproduce this rooming, a let-
ter received from Lieutenant William
Br&unerareufher. Ul & N.. formerly In-
tructor at the LinsSy; audi now exec-

utlve officer on the cruiser Charleston,
wtdob salted from Sao Francisco to relit-
force Admiral Dewey In Manila Bay,
and en route captured the principal olty
and capital of the Ladrone Islands. Beyondthe fact that Lieutenant BrauiverweuKwrwas the* officer detailed by
Captain Ghu» to effect the capture, littlehas become known of the details of
the exploit, and the graphic story told
by the hero of the occasion In the followingletter will be thoroughly enjoyed
by the Intelligencer's readers-, many of
whom are personal friends of the lleurtinant.The exhibition of cool Americannerve on the part of the lieutenant,,
whlob made it possible to do the thing in
Jtttrt twenty-nine minutes andi with the
entire absence of bloodshed possibly
finds no parallel In American history.
The letter foKows:

17. S. S. CHARLESTON,
At Sea and 1,000 Miles From Manila,

June 24, 1896.
My Dear Mr. Pollack:.Distance, you

«ee, is unable to sever friendships such
* » ««« Ma« » tcland l»nV.

9 UUID. 4 liaic luatu ..w.

ing the navy yard for good, and the
family, for the time being: In ValleJo,
just across the river. They are to re- E

main there until It can arrange to have
them Join me In Japan, or perhaps even
in Manila. We have Just carried out
our orders to capture the Spanish authoritiesut the capital of the Lodrone
Islands, Agana. I was selected by the
captain to undertake this Job and given
160 men to hind with, ae a starter. I
went ashore to have a talk with the
governor about affairs and the results
were that I did not lose even a single
man. The matter was all settled in one
dav and wu are carrying with us fifty-
four soldiers (Spanish) and six officers, '

besides a lot of Mauser rltles and nearly
10,000 rounds of ammunition. I had the
whole to handle and did it up quickly. £

The captain's instruction® were to wait
a half hour for his answer to ultima- j

turn, then use my troops. I waited, (
and in just twenty-nir.e minutes the
governor handed me his sealed reply,
addressed t«» the captain of my ship out J
In the harbor about four or five miles
off.
I knew this was sealed with the sole

object of gaining time, and hence I
broke the seal, read the contents, the
governor protesting and saying that was
a letter ror my captain. * repncu.
"I represent him here. You are now

my prisoners, senors, and will have to
come on board ship with me.!'
They protested and plead and finally

the governor said:
"Ton came on shore to talk over matters.and you make ue prisoners ln

stead."
1 replied:
"I camo on shore to hand you a letter

and to get your reply; In this reply now
In my hand you agree to surrender all
under your Jurisdiction.. If this means
anything at all, It means that you will
accede to any demands I may deem
proper to make. You will at once write
an order to your military matt at Agane,
the capital (this place was five miles
distant), directing hlm> to deliver at this
place at 4 p. mi fit was then. 10:30 a-, mi,
June 21st), a!tf arms and ammunition,
and all Spandsh Mags on> the Island. Bach
-.v.l! \ -l-« l.lr. n!fla nnrt nmmn_
WWICI W utlU« mir WIM1 . ...w ....

nltlon, and a!4 the .»o?dderss native and
Bpaniia/h, with their officers, must witness
this.
They protested and; demurred!, saying1

there was not t4mo enough to do It, but
1 said: "Senors, It must be done."
The letter was written, read by me and

Bent I took all the officers on board
/With me in a boat, and at 4 p. n*. went
ashore again and rounded In the whole
outfit I was three miles away from my
troops and) hud/ only four men. with mei

At 4 p. m., when I disarmed 108 men and
two officers, I had forty-six men and
three officers wlthi m«\ The keynote to
the whole business was my breaking tho
seal of that letter and aottng at once.
They bad no time to delay or prepare
any treacherous triclw, and I got the
'drop'* on the whole out111 as they say
put westv
The native troops I rtfensed and- allowedto return to their homes unrestricted1;they had manifested great Joy

. In being relieved from Spanish rule. It
was harsh treatment to tear these Spanishofficers from their famiHrs and
homes and< business affairs, and
without) any change of olothlng. but it
had to be done, and they were given a

u-rH# inttor*. <-» thnlr wives re-

questing that clothing be sent down, to I
them to go on board at 4 p. mi While It |
was harsh, it was war, and In connection
with the Spanish treachery it was- all
that could be don*?. Twenty-four hours
would have.yos, I believe even four
hours with a leader such as the governorwas, a lieutenant colonel In the
Spanish army.given them a chance to

hide along the road to Agnna and at in-
tervafls In the dense tropica? foliage they
couJd havf almost annihilated any force
we oouffd) land*. The approaches* to the
landing over shallow coral reefs would
have marie a landing without a terrible
loss of life almost are Impossibility.but
"aJl Is well that endfc well"
We have Increased by conquest, the

population of the United States by
nearly 12,000 people. The capital hns a

population of 0,000 people. This harbor
In which we were Is beautiful, easy of
access, plenty of deep water, admitting
pf the presence of a large number o!
vessels at the same time, and l» an Ideal
place for a coaling station. It our gov-
ernment decides to hold the Philippines,
it would then come In so well; San
Francisco to Honolulu, 2,100 miles; Honoluluto the Island of Guam, 3,300; and
thence to Manila, l.COO miles. With a

chain of supply station* hkc mis v»«

could Bond troops the whole year round,
If necessary, and any vensei with n

steaming capacity of 3,500 miles, could
reach a base of supplies. I
We have three transports with uh

now and hopo to reach Manila in less
than sJx days. I have quite a number
of letters to. write and you can Judge
pretty well by this as to their length.
The details I have scarcely touched upon.tout had the official* and soldiers
dreamed for one moment that they were

to be torn from their homes there
.onrfi Vinvr» hnpti a.nwther

itory to tell, and I am firmly convinced
this letter would never have been
written.
Tho captain in extending to me his

consfrntulnllonu remarked:
"Braunerareuther, you'll never ns

long as you live, have another expert-
enee Birch ns thin. I congratulate you on

your work."
A1J thla whole affair wai trannnrted In

Bpanlnh. I had nn Interpreter with nv>.

but forgot nil about ualng him. I did
not wnnt them to get n chance to think
ven. boforo It was too late.
I really must clone now, my dear old

friend, and devoto rnvm-Jf to other mat-
tera. Xou wlU no doubt get many. If

not all, of (ho details from the papers
very ahortly after irou Ret this and
hence you will really suiter no treat
logs it not letting them from me. 80
with kindest regards to all friends, rememberme particularly to the mem- C
bers of your Interesting family, and
believe me aa ever, your old friend, with
best wishes,

"THE UEUTENANT." ^
A QUIET SABBATH

At Camp Thorn**.Improvement In the j
Sanitary Condition of tha Camp.

CHICKAMAlUGA, CHATTANOOGA
NATIONAL, MILITARY PARK, Ga..
August .7..Aside from some Important
plans which are being formulated at
Samp Thomas with reference to. the
health and comfort'of the troops this
was a day ot quiet and rest.
The signal corps, under command of

Major Squire, has been delayed two or
three days, responding to an order to
proceed to Newport News, but will departat 8 o'clock to-morrow morning.
The improvement of the sanitary conditionof the regimental camps is one a

absorbing matter at the park now. De- .

finite plans will have been formulated
(i

within a day or two, after which time
the management of the camp will be tl
jmler new and very rigid regulations as
regards the disposition of garbage and
'efuse matter and the preparation and "

icrving of food. All drinking water will ir
t>e boiled and this regulation is one
s'hJch will not In the future be deviated h
from. Another condition which it is al
hoped to bring about as early as possi- e<
Die is that ot having the tents of all the a:
nen provided with board floors. h
With the still further purpose of add- w

ng to the health conditions, practice tl
narches are being arranged for. On u
rhursddy of this week the engineer of- nc
leers of all the divisions will go out to si
ocate the most practical routes for tl
heso marches and the regiments will fc
ie sent out later by brigades, In heavy
narchlng order for a four days absence pi
rom the park. The march will cover bt
tbout sixty miles going and coming and tl
ne mcu niu uaujij eucucr icuh ni xv

tight
Numerous furloughs are being grant- w

;a convalescents In accordance with the fli
ecent order to allow patients recover- P
ng from serious Illness a thirty days' hi
urlough and transportation home. ai

m cc
Taken Horns for Burt*!. to

ipeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
"WASHINGTON, August 7.-Cllnton

3. Rapp's remains were taken yesterday
:o Buckhannon, W. Va., lor burial, his
Jeath occurring Friday. Mr. Rapp had r

seen for upwards of twenty years a rt
:lerk in the treasury department. He w
cvas one of the most genial of men, a y
itlzen of probity and pleasing characteristics.His death Is deeply deplored
not only by his West Virginia associatesin Washington, but toy all with
fvhom he came in contact, officially and in
socially. J!

The Only Yali Htndcnti
ipeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. W
WASHINGTON, Arugust 27..Lleuten.

Lirt Stephen* a. i^ikirh, jr., or uenerai d|
Grant's staff, went Friday evening to
Newport News, where he will embark
an the U. S. B. Yale for Porto Rico.
The lieutenant is the only student of
Vale college to depart with the force T
iboard the Yale. T

That Ccrrntl Claim. ^

COLON, Colombia, August 7, via tj
jALVESTON, Texas, August 7..It Is u

jnderstood In local circles that Con- 01

Rtess Is holding a secret session at J
Bogota discussing the matter of the Di

lettlement of the Cerrutl claim. The J]llssatlsfaotlon over the eventual forced 11

settlement of the claln^and the conse- r*

luent drain upon Colombia's resources w

s beginning to create much bitter feel-
Ing throughout the country. Even tne cItaliancolonies at Barranqullla and S(

jther ports are resenting the actions of n

the Italian government. *

Con It H«ua Iteca'tii 1 ®

MADRID, August 7..El Epoca states |J
that the police are Investigating anar- \\
jhist plot against the life of « high tl
political personage which was to have 0

been carried out to-morrow upon the Jsccasion of the anniversary of the as- JJsasslnatlon ot Senor Canovas del Caa- y
tillo. J

THE RIVER. i
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...AVALON, 9 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA. 11 a. m. rPittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m. \Pittsburgh...VIRQINA, 9 a. m. A
Blstervllle...LEROY. 7 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkeraburg.AVALON. 9 p. m.
BlstersvUle...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
CHarlngton LEROY. 3:30 p. m.
Steubenvlllc..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m. ^

BOATS LEAVINO TO-MOItROW.
Psrkerrburg.ARGAND, 11 a. m.
Matamoras...EL018E, 11 a. m.

"

6>lBtersvlllo...RUTH, 3:30 n. m.
ClarJngton LEROY. 3:30 p. m.
ateubenvillo..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. ra. q

TWO MILLION BUSHELS. £
PITTSBURGH, August 7.-Two mil- u

lion bushels of coal were shipped to a

Louisville and Cincinnati to-day by r

river, making nearly 8,000,000 bushels in "

two days. This is the heaviest ship- M

mcnt in so short a time made from this
port in years. The river Is now falling
and the barge stage is ended. u

AIohk ttie l.> tiding.
The mark* at 6 p. nl Sunday.10 feet j

10 inches and stationary.
Weather'Sunday.Clear and warm.
The Pittsburgh coal fleet continued *

passing: this port Sundtay and- Sunday 1

niffht. Yesterday's tows were as lollop»: £10 a. m..Dick Fulton.
2 j* m..Bd. Roberts, Stella Mo/en,

John Moron, James Moren, a
3 i>. m..Tom Ree&e, 13. D. Wood, Tornado,Pacific
4 p. mi.Robert Jenkins. Enterprise, ^

Prod Wilson*, Joseph D. Williams, Faille,
J. C. Rlsher, Cruiser, Mariner. (l

6 p. m*.Smoky City, Charles Brown,
Bamuei Clark, Coal- City, Harry P. ,,

Jones, Relief, Hornet No. 2, Volunteers

ICIvrr Tclr jrtmi.
PITTSBURGH River 8 feet 4 Inches

and falling at the dam; clear and1 pleas- h
int.

'

Oil# CITY . River 2 feet 2 Inches ami jfalMror, clear and' warm
MORiGAiNTOWN River » feet 0 [;tnOhen and faJMng; cloudy and1 warm. J
G-RBENSBORO . River 0 feet and

falline: cloudy andi warm. Woodward 1

and Hudnun down Monday: Adaun ''

Jacob* and- PJvyronce BcHo up. >'

STI'TITIiBN'VILLE . River 10 foot 3 n

Inches and fulling". Pared up.Vlrg-ln-lu, V
Avalan, Kanawhtu Pasised downr-DIck h
Pvrtttm, Jam** Moron, Stella' Moroni Ph.- "

dfio, 8am Clark, Tom Hooko No. 2, I*. I>. tl
Wood; Tornwto, Oeorge Shim*, Mariner, h
Pntllie, Joseph B. William*, Itobert J*»n\i\nmTHrk FrMi Wll-noro. Chnrlf.H
Brovrn, Relief. Smoky City, Coal City,
Hornet No. 2, FA Roberts, Harry P. "

Jones, Volunteer, WMlmot, and Sam
Brown.
FAHKFmSmrna . Ob!o river 8 feet

10 Inches and) rlslm*; cloudy and worm; lr
mercury 82. Passed1 down and irp.Ar» v,
ifand i Passed down1.Will J. Cummins.
rhe Little Knfttiwha. Is *tnUanary.

e!
TO CURK A COM) IN Off P. l> .% y u

Tnkc Lnxallve Bromo Quinine Tablet*.All DruRKlflts refund the money
If It fall* to cure. 25c. The Renulne w
h/tw L. H. Q. on onch tablet. tnwAt ci

J. A. THOMPSON, OSTEOPATHIST. *

Nearly avory dlncoi>« trnatrd aucnasa* J
fully. Chronic* a specialty. No knlfo or
IriiKN uaod, Rxamlnatlona fror.
Itooma It and 19 ... . £nrcUango Bank. H

FAVORITE HYMNS
|(Warand Peace, and their Powc

of Inspiration

HEME OF A TIMELY SERMO

lt the first christia:
church, sunday evening. b

rev. c. m. oliphant."ten1
ino on the old cam

GROUND/' AND "BATTLE HYM
OPTHE REPUBLIC" AMONG TH
SELECTIONS CALLED BY TH

SPEAKER.HYMNS FOR SP1RI1
UAL WARFARE.

Last evening a timely ^ermon wa

ellvered at the First Christian churc

y the pastor, Rev. C. M. Ollphan
Songs of "War and Peace" was tli

heme of hfa remarks, and apt quote
Ions were made from the best know

ymns, with reference to marilal fee)

igs. Rev. Mr. Ollphnnt said:
In all life's contests nothing Is mot

elpful than music. It keeps our spirit
live. When in trouble and overwhelm
d with difficult?, a song lifts us on

nd removes our fears. Many arc th

ymns of war and peace, occasioned b
ar and peace. These hymns indicat
ic spirit of'the age In which they wer
rltten. Luther in 1523 wrote:
righty fortress Is our God." It wa

jng in his time so often as to give I
ie name of Battle hymn of the Re
wintlnn

The king of Sweden, Gustavus Adol
bus, bod this hymn sung In Severn

ittles. His soldiers sang It Jn the bat
e of Lutzen In 1632 In which battl
Ing Gustavus lost his life. Isaa
'alts In 1719 wrote a hymn for use i!
ar, based on the 20th Psalm. Th
rst couplet: "Now may the God o

ower and Grace attend His people*
umble cry." It has been often use<

id sung when people desired wars t
rase and peace to reign from the river
the ends of the earth. For
"Through centuries of sin and woe
Hath streamed the crimson flood."
War has been an unending antago
Ism between man and man; betxvee:
Ibes and nations.
Oliver Wendell Holmes was quick t
ispond to the sentiment of the -time
hen he wrote in 1861, the "Arm;
ymn:"
"O Lord of hosts! Almighty King
Behold the sacrifice we bring."
These and many other hymns were a

ispiration In war times ond teach u

le spirit that pervaded the hearts c

le people in these times.
Music has helped the spirits of th
jople and soldiers. O. W. 'Holmes als
rote one that was helpful In this waj
Is a prayer for the protection of sol

lerB. Its tirst line:
Father of all mercies; Heavenl
Friend"

Then the last stanza Is:
Let each unhallowed cause .that bring
he stern destroyer cease,
hv flnmlnc nncel fold hid wings,
nd seraphs whisper peade."
Band music has been Inspiring. I
le Battle of Waterloo Wellington a

critical moment found the Forty-sec
id Highlanders wavering and that th
enson alone lay In the fnot that th
and had ceased to play. He instantl
rde«ed that the pipes be played in fu
>rce. The effect was magical. The
tilled and went forth strengthened t
in the hard-earned contest.
An army chaplain after the la<e wn
itpressed the opinion that the -wo

jngs and Christian hymns did more
laintain the spirits of the people on

Jldlers until a decisive conclusion wa
cached than any other single caus
aid he: "Eloquence and money dl
leir part, but music more." The "Bal
e Hymn of <he Republic," by Mrs. Ji
a Ward Howe, was written becaus
fie authoress had o vision of war on
f the God of war, of human slaver
nd freedom, of soldierly courage, su>
jrlng and endurance. "Tenting on tl
lid Camp Ground," was written in
sw minutes, in 1862, by Walter Kit!
edge, while preparing to go to battl
d first it was not populnr but aftei
ards became Immensely popular.
uns like this:
We aro tenting on the old cam

ground,
>ur weary hearts, a song of home,
ind friends we love so dear.",'
Chorus runs:
Many are the hearts that are wear

to-night,
Wishing for wars to cease,
lany are the hearts looking for U

right
To nee the dawn of pence.
'entlng to-night, tenting to-night c

the old camp ground."
There Is one hymn written in 1882, I

>. F. Smith, a theological student
>ndover,which remains unsurpassed,
as a history of sixty-six years an
ntll another poetic seer Is sent froi
.hove, It will hold undisputed tin
nnlt. ns the gr«at national hymn f<
ill national occasions, secular an
acre J. It is "America."
My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty:
»f thee 1 sing:
Land where my fathers died,
,and of the pilgrlmV pride.
From every mountain sido

set freedom ring."
All these and other hymns JJke 1
hould ever live and will ever live,
he hearts of nil true patriots.
The spiritual warfare has brougl

r»rth hymns that havo Inspired 11
'hristlnn soldier. These hymns ahoul
e sung frequently In our church. The
re peculiarly helpful.
Isaac Watts wrote:

I am n soldier of the cross,
tnd I'm not ashamed to own my Lord,
Charles Wesley wrote:
A charge to keep I have."
Du/fleld wrote:
Hand up. stand up for Jesus.*1
Sabine Baring Gould wrote:
Onward, Christian soldiers."
These soldier songs are among tV
inst popular, and inspire Christla
arts to loftier things. The hymns (

HI Ull'l JIVIJI » til \ 111 l.-l UIIU <1111.

torching on In her victories ofthebai
lea of Chrlntlnn hearts may well be rt
ived, for they will do nil frrai
hey unify patriots nnd Christian
'hoy nro also the hymns of eternal llf
xprcsslve of our love and God nnd or
ellows. They nro vehicles of pro Is
ntl glory; of prAlie to our Maker an
Redeemer, nnd of thnt glory which lit
oyond death niifT the grave, (n whlc
Into we Khali forever wins: the 80ni:
fiat nre better than earth's, even tli
cavenly.

HEV. JOHN L. ItOEMER,
l Former Wheeling Man, Preaches t

the First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. John L. Roemer, an old Whee

iff boy, now pastor of tho South Prcj
yterinn church, Cleveland, conduct®
be nrrvlccs at tho First Prctibylcrh
hurch ypnterday mornlnff. Rev. Mi
[ocmor, With his wife, Is spending th
ummcr nt Monrnntrnvn, where ho rr
jrnn to-day. Sunday. Aukihi 21. h
rill preach nt the Vance Memorlc
lurch.
Yesterday mornlnff the themo of hi
»rmon wan "The I'o^ribllltles and Hi
^on.ilbllltlp* of Life," the i<'xt beln
ikon from Matthew 25:2!*: "For uiu
veryona that luith whull bo fflven.
,ov. Mr. Hoemer aald that this text va

I

the expression of a natural in* onlw
ml Ij iv. which found Illustration la til
financial world, the realm of culture, th
history (if nations, etc. He spoke of til
possibilities of life and people of «M

IP ability fall to reaHxe their possession)
As an Instance of the use of small en

dowmenta. Rev. Mr. Rocmer Instance
the parable of the talents. The respon

v. slbillties of life, he said, arc propor
fl tloncd to the possibilities. It is In th

power of all men, he said, to work ou
the great prefaces of life.

N
y OCEAK KY3TERY.

It Is Delicvftd «li«I (Sumo Ship gauk ll
KlrAllK of llcllflllf.

p ST. JOHSS, N. P., August 7..Captali
Vmnll oinnmur Vlreinli

" iuujur, ui wc wuii ««>>...

E Lake, from Labrador, which arrived to

B day expresses the belief that some shl;
certainly has been sunk in the strait
of Belle Isle. Report® to that effect, h
says, are current along the whole north
ern coast of the Island. beBlde which

ls quantity of deals, cheese boxes and oth
, er, wreckage have drifted ashore a

Flowers Cove near the scene of the re
t- ported disaster.
,e Captain Major is surprised that mor

w'/ecks are not reported, because th
fog in that region has been the heavies

i* known In thirty years, continuing four
[- teen days, during which time not i

eight of the sun has been obtained. Oi
Saturday. July 30, a large Allan lini

a steamer with Ave hundred passenger
t<i aboard, was almost ashore at Belli
.I Harbor and on Tuesday last two othe*

liners were in great danger off Cha
v teau. . /

J The steamer Ipaden Is n total wreel
,e at Point Amour, owing to the sami

^ cause. «

s Captain Major expects further newi
1 regarding the reported disaster whei

*1"- Tonnnril fmm VoHH Lab
"

rador, due on Tuesday, shall arrive.

7 Ttarkry Ucpndlale* Ruponilbllllf,
; CONSTANTINOPLE, August 7.-Th<
e Porte, on Friday, replied to the Amertccan demand for compensation for lossei

J sustained by American subjects during
f the Armenian massacres.
s The reply is the same as that given tc
-j other powers, repudiating all responsi0bllity for the losses.
d In the course of the farewell audienceof Dr. James B. Angeil, the retiringAmerican minister to Turkey, thf

Sultun referred to the war between the
United States and Spain. He said he
was much impressed with the naval opnorations and the terrible execution ol
American guns and had ordered the

o purchase of similar guns for Turkey.
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the events of the War, pict
apher and artist the deeds of
ly and Navy J* j* j

Ular Pictures Iron
HHIS Magnificent Series of War
while the war lasts, and when
tensely interesting and continue
oftheSpanish-American War o

e a series of pictures interesting alike to o
heWar Pictures will provide an instructi
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